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THE MIWS.

Iiev. Granyille lloody has been Lre-vette- d

as Erigadier GeneraL
Swinton g bistorj of the Army of the

Totomac discloses the fact, not hitherto
made public, that General Grant at first
decidedly opposed the plan of an over-
land march to Richmond, and Btrong'y
urged a movement from the south Bide
of James river.

American ladies appear to be wear-
ing the palm this year in Faris. The
reporU of fashionable balls, parties and
assemblies never fail to make honora-
ble mention of them. Their beauty is
extolled to the sk ies. while the dresses
they wear, and the carriages in which
they ride are described with great y.

A Pacific paper eays: "The latest
news from lion Una is doleful enough-thous- ands

of men vainly prospecting
for diggings ; nothing paying over two
dollars per day ; men constantly freez-
ing to death; tea four dollars per
pound; flour thirty dollars per hun-
dred; men living on bread and water,
or venison straight."

Since the destruction of cows in Eng-
land, they are importing goats from Ire-
land for milking purposes. Some of
them sell as high as forty, dollars each.

The Americans residing in St Feters
bur forwarded an address of congrat-
ulation to the Czar on his recent escape
from assassination, and received a gra-
cious reply.

The contract for constructing the
Gettysburg monument has been award-
ed to its designer, James G. Eatterson,
of Hartford. The monument is to cost
$50,(KjO. Mr. Eatterson designed and
built the Worth Monument

General Hitchcock has given notice
that no claims for money taken from
Union prisoners by the Confederate au-
thorities, and since recovered, will be
considered after this date. The fund
must be distributed rata.

The Chicago and Northwestern Hall-
way Coninanv control and onerate more
than 1,000 miles of road. In this re-

spect that powerful corporation has no
peer in the entire world.

Gen. Mann has been confirmed as Co-
llector of Internal Keveuue for the
First District of Illinois, vice L. Schnei-
der, removed.

The pioposed reduction in the cleri-
cal force of the Interior Department
will t U'ect a saving, its believed, of $7,-0- 00

a year.

Robert J. TitTauy, a Pan Francisco
butter, paid SGOOin old for first choice
of seats on the occasion of Edwin For-
rest's first appearance.

Thirtv buildings, includinir the Post.j rr i o
ofiice, were destroyed by fire at Osh-kois- h,

'Wisconsin, on Saturday morn
ing.

Mr. II. T. Armstrong, formerly a mem-
ber of the dry goods house of Chappell,
Bruce & Co., in this city, was shot
through the brain, while entering
Paris, Kentucky, in a buggy, last Satur-
day evening, by a resident of Millers-burg,Kentuck- y,

named MerriwelL Arm-
strong survived only three hours. The
parties bad met before during the day
and exchanged ehots. The difficulty
between them is unexplained. Merri-we- ll

has been traced back home, but
thero the trail is lost

To get up a new five-ce- nt piece,
which is soon to be issued, will cost
about $000,000. There will be, when
the coinage is complete, three and a
half million dollars in this money in
circulation, that being the amount of
po-t- al currency the coin is intended to
supersede.

The President has pardoned the re-

bel General Bradley T. Johnson, under
the thirteenth exception of the amnesty
proclamation ; also, A. li. Mannine, of
Alabama, and G. IL Jessie, of Ken-
tucky.

Internal revenue receipts for the
week ending Saturday were f 1,500,000.

The President has appointed Colonel
Walter B. Scales Collector of Customs
for Chicago.

Orders have been received at the
Brooklyn navy yard to fit out the
steamers Huron, NarraganseU, Onedia,
Unadilla, Iroquois and Pequot for sea.

Henry A. Wise, the great Head Cen-

ter of wind and tongue, made a public
address at Alexandria. Va , on Satur-
day evening. He said he had made no
confessions and intended to take no
test-oat- h.

From official documents which have
been placed in the hands of Secretary
Seward, the fact comes to light that
Santa Anna ic an adherent of Maximi-
lian's Government

Capt Ap Catesby Jones, who left the
U. S. navy for that of the rebels, and
commanded the ironclad Virginia, has
been appointed Chief of Ordnance of
the Peruvian navy.

A list of anti Administration post-
masters, for dismissal, is being prepared
at the PoBtoffice Department

Generals Steedman and Fullerton,
the Commissioners appointed to inves-
tigate the workings of the Freedmen's
Bureau through the Southern States,
have made report of their observa-

tions in Virginia and North Carolina.
They sustain charges which have been
freely made against the agents, of be-

ing interested in speculations, etc , and
recommend the removal of present
oiTicers of the Bureau from those
States, and the transfer of the duties
to oflicers commanding troops in the
SLites, as the agents have but little to
do, all cases for trial or adjustment
having been turned over to the civil
courU- -

The New York Board of Health are
considering the proposition to divide
the city into six hospital wards, and
making other preparations for the re-

ception of the cholera. When an epi-

demic is so cordially invited it gener-

ally comes.
A correspondent writing from South-

ern Georgia, eays that, owing ta the
scarcity of labor, there will not be more
than half at much cotton raised in that
State this year as was raised in 100.
ii. iV.ir.Va that 1 .') KH) bales Is a biz
estimate for the growing crop of that
State.

A young man belonging to one of Iba
' Erst families " of Evansville, was

caught by a policeman the other day
dressed in female attire. The gay cuss
begged very pitifully, and the police
man let him go, on promise that he
would not do so any more.

0

The famous trotting horse Dexter
lately owned by Messrs. Alley & Teake'
waasold at public auction at the Lmon
Course, Long Island on ednesday,
Dexter is the famous Hamiltonia geld
ing who, it will be remembered, made
last season the fastest time on record,
beating Flora Temple's time. He trot
ted a mile under saddle in 2.1 The
sale took place in front of the judge's
stand. John Momssey started the bid
ding by offering $ 12,000. The animal
was finally knocked down to Mr. Louis
Petty, the owner of Lady Emma, for
? 1 4.000.

The Merchants' Ease Failcbe It is
expected that the receiver appointed
by the Government to investigate the
affairs of the Merchant's National
Bank, of this city, will report to the
Treasurer to-da- y. This report will
show that at the time of failure the
amount of nublio deposits was $15 1.00J.
all of which, with the exception of
about ?126,000, held as securities for
deposit and circulation, will be a dead
loss to the Government Wash. Jiep.,
I2lk

The Radicals and Their Came of
Hevolutiou---'- ! lie Daujer to the
Country.
Congress is getting into deep water.

On Tuesday morning last, according to
an appointment, the reconstruction
scheme of the joint committee of fif
teen was taken up in the House us tbe
special order of the day. This scheme
embraces a constitutional amendment
and two supplemental bills. Mr. Ste-
vens explained that the amendment
would be first considered, and that it
was not the purpose of the committee
to have the two bills acted on until it
was seen what disposition the Senate
would make cf the amendment The
proposition before the House fell far
short of his wishes, but he believed
that it was all that could be obtained
in the present state of public opinion.

Something is due, then, even in the
estimation of Stevens, to "the present
state or public opinion. cut let us
see what he is aiming at He says that
"not only Congress, but the several
States are to be consulted. On a care-
ful survey of the whole ground the
committe did not believe that nineteen
of the loyal States could be induced to
ratify any proposition more stringent
than this. He repeated 'nineteen
States;' for he utterly repudiated and
scorned the idea that any Slate not ac-

tually in the Union was to be counted
in the question of ratification." This
is an important feature, then, in the
scheme of the committee. Three-fourth- s

of the States now represented
in Congress are to be deemed sufficient
for the ratification of the proposed
amendment; and its ratification by the
other States is to be required only as a
condition of their restoration to Con-

gress. The amendment abolishing and
interdicting slaveiy was officially de-

clared a part of the constitution by the
Secretary of State, in having received a
ratification by twenty-seve- n States, or
three-fourth- s of all the States of the
Union, in or out of Congress. Now, if
Congress shall accept a ratification by
nineteen States as enough, how is the
Secretary of State to be made to pro-
claim it as required by the constitution?
Does not this make a case for an im-
peachment of President Johnson ?

Assuming, however, that this idea of
impeachment, from the utter lmpossi
bility of carrying it out, is not enter
tained, the question recurs, what is
this joint committee aiming at I Mr
Stevens admits that the third section
of the proposed constitutional amend
ment, which seeks to disfranchise from
all federal elections till the Fourth of
July, 1S70. all persons voluntarily aid
ing the late rebellion, becomes a dead
letter under the pardoning power of
the President If, therefore, under the
amnesty proclamations and special par
dons already issued by the President
the most of the Southern people are
not affected by this constitutional
amendment, may not the rest of them
be relieved in the same way? The pro
position, however, was intended to rule
out the Southern States concerned
from the Presidential election of 1SG3;

and we presume that as it has been
found ineffectual, some other device
will be contrived for that purpose, in
an amendment of this third section.
In fact, the olject of this radical Con-cres- s

is so manifestly the continued ex
clusion from the government of the
now excluded States, not only till 1S70,
but for an indefinite number of years
to come, that we care not to waste any
further time upon the details of this
Congressional schema. It is at best
only a scheme for a revolutionary re
construction of the government under
the ruling faction of this Congress, or
for the perpetuation of their power
after the fashion of the Directory of
the first experimental French republic.
If this is permitted, the next thing will
be a reaction from anarchy to despot-
ism, as in the case of the first Napo
leon ; or from anotner common wealtn
of roundheads like that of England to
the old monarchical system ; or from
the fighting factions of the republic to
the consolidation of all the powers of
the government in another Ca3ar.

Thaddeus Stevens and his joint com-

mittee are fighting behind a masked
battery. Under the cover of plausible
measures of national security they seek
to disguise their real designs. But
Wendell Phillips, the infallible pioneer
of the radical faction, speaks without
reserve and without quibbling. Hede
ipises the cant of "constitutional"
measures. He hates the word. He
says so. ne wants universal suffrage,
negro political and social equality; he
wants liberty, equality and fraterni-
ty," without any constitutional draw-
backs. He wants negroes in the gov-
ernment, and he is disgusted at the
shrinking of the radicals of Congress.
Phillips discloses what Stevens would
conceal Thillips, fighting his battles
at his own expense, has no favors to
atk of parties or StaU elections. Ste-

vens, as a party leader, dependent
upon popular support, is compelled to
bend to publio opinion. Stevens, how-

ever, though far behind with his recon-
struction wagon, is still on the same
road with Thiliipa Hence, whatever
may be the scheme of reconstruction
finally agreed upon in thia Congress
if they can agree upon anything the
people will be secure only in adher-
ing to the simple, safe and acceptable
policy of President Johnson. The rad-
icals contemplate a radical revolution
in the government There is danger
in it, disguise it as they may. If the
American people desire to perpetuate
the blessings of constitutional liberty
they should prepare at once for the ne-

cessary work of putting down these rev-

olutionary radicals in the approaching
elections for .he next Congress. AT-- 1.
IhraU.

See a Woman
In another roluran picking Sarnbnrg
Or a pel for Speer'a Wine. It U an admira- -

bio article, uihhi iu noapii&is anu oj the
(.l-.la- i. f;l Hi i t ! in t'.rJ. , Tndnn ndlil Bl I - "" - ' i.
VA Vrtrk in nreferencft 1.1 rw.rt vi--i - - -- i
It is well worth a trial, and gives great
satisfaction. JocZl-UUweowl-

What Does tt Jlean?
The bill providing for an outlay of

eleven millions of dollars for the Freed-
men's Bureau is in itself a very ques-
tionable expenditure of the publio
tponey; but the item which appropri-
ates two millions of dollars for trans-
portation strikes us as very singular,
and we should like to have it explain-
ed. It cannot be required for the
transit of the negroes who were in the
army and who have been discharged;
for, like all other soldiers, they were
furnished with the means to reach
their homes, wherever they might de-
cide them to be. It certainly is not
needed to meet any want of migration
or change of location on the part of
the freed people of the South.

No fact in nature is more clearly de-
monstrated than that the African race
are proverbial for their attachment to
the place of their birth and the spot
where they have been reared. The de-
gradation and wrongs of slavery, the
deprivation of all rights pertaining to
humanity, never created in them a de-
sire to change th?ir residence. As a
class they preferred the unnumbered
horrors of bondage to a departure from
their homes Those few who followed
the north star, and in search of liberty
found homes in the North and in Can-
ada, yearned for the time to come when
they might revisit the old plantation
and breathe once more the congenial
Southern clime. Perhaps slavery had
no greater atrocity than the forced re-
moval of the blacks from the slave-breedin- g

States to the far South. The
dismal march of the colli e, the pangs
of compelled separation, the dreadful
doom of going to the sugar and lower
cotton States has furnished the staple
of the fiercest anti-slaver- y lyrics and
the most vivid abolition rhetoric!

Surely a wonderful change must have
come over that people since the chains
fell from their limbs, if Government is
required to gratify their desire to tra-

vel at the amount of $2,000,000 for a
Bingle year. Ia the Freedmen's Bureau
becoming an agency for reviving the
slave trade, after the coolie plan ? We
know that in the earlier stages of its
operation, the method of disposing of
labor bore many of the features of that
obnoxious system. If a man wanted a
lot of hands he would go to the proper
officer, and make an otl'er to the officer,
not to the persons to be employed. The
officer had almost absolute power of
these poor people. I hey must work,
and if they did not go where he as-

signed them, then they would be con-
sidered refractory, and be punished by
being sent to a penal colony, where
they would be under disgrace, and
would be required to toil without wagea
It can be easily seen how subject such
a system was to enormous abuse. It is
but a few days since that naif a hun
dred human beings, confined for petty
offences, were released by order of the
court, at the request of the agents
of the bureau, in this city of Wash
ington, and shipped to Louisiana.
Whether they were willing to go
to that distant land or not no mor-
tal knows. Whether they are to be pro-
tected in their rights, and are to be paid
for service, n) man is informed. This
only is known : that in the capital of
an American republic forty-eig- ht col-

ored persons, many of them minors,
were freighted like so many cattle
to a region that in the days
of slavery would have been re-

garded by them as the severest fate
that could have befallen them. And
this in the very week when sena
tors were parading the boqueta pre
sented to tuem tor tneir votes on the
Civil Ilights bill by their colored devo
tees. With the tremendous power in
the hands of this Bureau to collect to
gether this population ; to impose on
them any task ; to punish them or ad
judge them at will ; to consign them to
any penalty; and now, with Govern
ment authority, to transport them
without expense to the extent of two
millions per annum; if labor should be
in great demand in certain seasons of
the Southern crop, we ask if it does
not afford such temptations as are dan
gerous for men to withstand ; and may
not this unusual and n

authority become a scandal to our
civilization, and a blighting curse to the
unfortunate freedmen of the South ?
Washington Republican.

An isterestixo Seqcel to a Hasty Di- -

voica A correspondent of the Cincin
nati Volksfreund, writing from " the
Indiana Prairie, April JO, relates the
following :

" In Sullivan coucty a young married
pair, who had been united in the bonds
of wedlock about siz years, having be-

come somewhat mutally disagreea-
ble of late, the husband, in his
anger, hastened to a lawyer and
took steps to obtain a divorce from
his wife. One day he came home
to his wife and said to her: 'Bet-
sy, I have fulfilled your wish. You said
you wished you were separated from
me. Here is the decree of divorce.'
Hia wife was at first surprised, but far
too indignant to betray any emotion.
She said she was ready to leave. She
only needed to pack up her goods. She
wished he would be present to see that
she took nothing except what was her
own. He stepped into the edjoining
room with her where the bureau and
clothes press were. The wife proceeded
in silence to take out the clothes.when
suddenly her eyes fell upon a small
dress, and, quite overcome, she broke
out in convulsive weeping. The hus
band, hitherto, an indifferent observer,
remarked her emotion and discovered
the causa It was the dress of their
only child, a little daughter of three
years, who had died almost two years
ago. The husband was not less affect-
ed by the sight than his wife. He em
braced her with emotion, begged her
pardon again and again, tore the de
cree of divorce into a thousand pieces,
hastened to the clerk s office, took out
a new marriage license, and was mar
ried immediately to his late wife."

BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER,

Ifo. 11 Dey Street, N. Y.

Alexis Bragg & Wesson
scocsacoaaor rat old umiunsiD riaa or

ALEXIS LUAGS& WAUUEN,
WBOLCT4LI DKXLrU II

Iloota, Shoe and Leather,
beg to init th. aUoton ff porchaiwa to their

ixendid at"k, adpid to ail of toe ooun-tr- r,

and whi h Ihey crt- -r at the lowest market
pnrea. fpKial atlenuon pa.d to orders.
ALEXIS BRAGG, ANDREW WESSON', Ja.

fcbll-3- ra

Wxllett, Kiddell & Co.,
Vrcliitoets,

Cijfil Engineers and Surveyors

Corner Church &. UifiLIHta.
feb2-3- m
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Afternoon Disptchos.

Bill to Fund the National Debt.

About Santa Anna.

Jeff. Davis's Trial.

The Eeconstrnctlon Bill In the
Senate

The ItSL Davis Indictment- -

New Yoek, May 15 The Ilerald'a spe-
cial says Mr. McCulloch sent to-da- y to the
Senate Finance Committee the draft of a
new bill providing lor the funding of the
national debt into a five per cent, consoli-
dated loan. The Secretary of the Treasury
has decided to redeem all outstanding cer-
tificates of indebtedness, and to issue no
more in future.

The Mexican Legation say in reference to
Santa Anna that they regard him as a
French spy, and express a hope that if he
reaches Chihuahua he will be speedily
hanged.

The Times' special says: I have it from
high authority, that Jeff. Davis will be tried
in .Richmond in Jane, upon the indictment
recently found by ths ftrand jury at Nor-
folk, providing Chief Justice ChaFAWil
consent to preside in the Circuit CouriVTiiere
to convene. There will be no delay on ac-

count of the investigation going on before
the House Judiciary Committee. , It is not
true, as stated in some of the papers, that
a eopy of the indictment has been deposited
with the Attorney Generil.

The Tribune's special says: The indict
ment of Jeff. Davis has been made public,
but it contain! nothing not iu that publish-
ed a year ago. Chief Justice Chase has
signified his willingness to preside over a
court in Virginia on the condition that the
President issue a proclamation abrogating
martial law in the State so far as tte United
States forces are con erned. The Chief
Ju3iice had an interview with the President
on the subject last week, and the probabili-
ties are, that the latter will listen to Mr.
Chase's suggestions, as he expressed him-
self anxious tor the immediate trial of the
chief instigator of the rebellion. The House
committee is preparing a report in favor of
hU trial by a Military Commiss'on for com-

plicity in the assassination conspiracy. The
report is voluminous, and will contain a
chain of circumstantial evidence, the vari-
ous links of which were obtained out of the
rains of the Confederacy.

The statement sent from here that the 3d
section of the Constitutional Amendment
will be stricken out in the Senate and the
entire amendment more or less emasculated,
is at least premature, and the wiaa is father
to the thought. A pretty solid column will
be developed in the Senate in favor of the
House resolution.

The President has approved the bill
amending an act relating to the habeas cor- -
pus and regulating judicial proceedings in
certain cases, and approved in uarcn, isoj.
It in, therefore, a law.

Niw Yobk, May 15. The Chronicle, of
this city, publishes the address from Gen.
F. C. Ie Masquera, the new President of the
United Stales of Columbia, to the people of
the Kepublic. The President Btrongly de-

nounces the last Insurrectionary move-
ments, and gives assurances thai he will
protect every citizen in tha enjoyment of
his rights.

Before sailing from Europe President
Masijuera concluded a treaty of friendship
and commerce, and another relative to
postal atiairs, with England. He also ar-

rived at an agreement with the Papal Gov-

ernment concerning the administration of
ecclesiastical affairs, which has long been a
subject of dispute between the political and
ecclesiastical authorities. According to the
agreement, the Church will continue to be
separated irom the State.

ii'sw York, May 15. Tha Hera:d Rio
Janeiro correspondent of the 7th nit. says:
The Brazilian tleet has reached T- - resbaccas,
on the Paraguay river, and was in a line
extending to Pasca de La Patra on the Pa-

rana. Baron Porto is opposite Itoparain with
10,000 men. The steamer Dorathera, cap-

tured by the Peruvian Monitor Uennesaw,
had been refused admission to the portend
had been burned at sea. A dinner was
given on board the American steamer South
America, to distinguished men in the city,
during which the most cordial harmony
prevailed, and the greatest sympathy de-

monstrated towards the United States.
The Herald's St. Thomas, West India,

correspondent says: The idea of annexa-
tion to the United Slates was extending to
and was well received ia all the West
Indies.

New Torx, May 15. The Philadelphia
Ledger received )ato last night, hss the fol-

lowing from Washington : That the indict-
ment found last week at Norfolk, against
Jeff. Davis, recites that he did on the 15th
day of June, 1864, in the city of Richmond,
with force of arms, unlawfully, falsely, mal-

iciously and traitorously compass, imagine
and intend to raise, levy and carry on war,
insurrection and rebellion against ths Uni-

ted States ; and in order to fulfill and carry
into effect his said traitorous designs, he
and a great multitude of persons whose
names are at present unknown, armed and
arrayed in a warlike manner did falsely
and traitorously assemble and gather them-
selves together against the United States
and did in a warlike, hostile and traitorous
manner, array and dispose themselves
against the sail. United States of America,
contrary to tha duty of allegiance of fidelity
of said Jefferson Davis, and gainst tb
Constitution, pear, dignity, and the Gov-

ernment of the United Slates and against
the form of the statue of the United btales
of such case provided.

New York, May 15. Gold opened at
130, and c osed at 129;j.

Cuiton dull at 34(j,3a.

THIRD iiniOllil BUI
OF

Nashville, Tennessee.

BTOCKHOLDKRS.
W. W. Berry, chas. E. Uillman
John Kirkman, Alexander Fall,
D. Weaver, A. J. Duncan,
Joseph W. Allen, Edgar Jones,
M.Burns, Dn"l F. Carter,

Edmund Cooper.

THIS Bank hn opened ia the boiloinx lately
by tna

PLANTERS' BANK,
Comer of Union and Colleea street, totreasaota

feaaral
Bankin?, Eifhace and Collertin; Bnxineu.

Bay and aU ail kinds of GoTacrrwct Secnntios.
Agent for tba saia of the New 7 30
W. W.'PKRKT, ED6AJUOI3,

Present. Caahier.
julyl ti

SOOTHERS KXPKES3 COMPACT.
V, (wraaa Iitiimok.
Tx.. May , l- - J

C3MFA3 T haTinc rumed thetr brokenTU13 city, (wtaica wm interrupted by tha war)
Uk a pieatur ia informing Ut bank ara, Men:banvu
mil tJi;nwa par-pl- peoeraiiT, that they ara r- -

parwu to e cnrj ot, and (or vara to aeaueauon,
GOLD. SILVER, BUJUO!,

TREABCBT AND BANK NOTES.
BOSD3, VALUABLE PACKAGIS,

noA Henry Freight, is charsa of apce.al and tmaty

lje eoroacticn with rtpon!rb Eipmww Cotn-r- n:

to all parts of the Uaiiod dtatsa, Canada asd
feuropa.

. A.K. BOLT. Aeot.
JAS. SBUTEB, BupX snaja 1m

HARDWARE,

Kirkman & Ellis Old

vwvwvywvvvv "
leoH u -

jLv-ioor-
es u. da

IMPORTERS A SO DEALERS 13

SADDLERY HARDWARE,

Harness Stlrllnss, and Bridle It cti?r,
Z aan vholbkali MAXtTACiTtKM e

Saddles, Harness, Collars, fo,
NO. 80 5IAIN STREET,

Cincinnati, 01ii
X. B. MCOEI3, I E. A. PSBKrXS.
a C. SMITH, o. u. sk CAvr.

aprS-3-

HEW G00BS
Wholesale and Petail

AT

S. SICKL1 & GO'S,
43 C01XEQ3 STREET,

IVaslivilie, Tenn,

WE are c'ni'.y receiving and cpcxB.5 cur larse
4 elegant stock of

WRiMGAHnciiMiKQ Honnc
UllillIU ftHU OUiiiUlLil UUUU0)

which we will sell

Lower than the Lowest.
Our took censit rn pan of Calicos red Domes-- t

c Bleacned ami Brown Wheeling od Shir'icg,
Frenoti an.l Hcolch Gingham. ck and Fn y
Billc, in all colors, Fc- - .ins and Moiam-blqus- s,

anu 1" stylea of

New and Fashionable

Bress Goods,
Lace MsntlMiw and Shawl?, Silk Cloak ard Cirn-la- r,

8wim, Jaconet, and Mull, ftanaoock Mu-- I n,
BritianUned, Marseilles Quill.

--ALSO-
K Urge atork of Table Linen, Towela, Tjnrn ami

Worttd Tuiile C0Y6M, Fiaco Covers, lnh Linen.--,

Cotton Diair. Ac.

There can a'so be found a well selected stock 01

GEST'i FUKSISIHSU MODS,
Such as Fr'noh, English nnrt Anxtrian Cassimera

Black Uoesiiin and Hroad Cloths,
J3oot, Shots, Hat.

Come one, eorre all, and (nm ne onr stork be-
fore purchrsing el.'enherp. Kxrrewly do we call
the attention of Country Merx-hnntr- , as we are de-
termined to sell

Cheaper than any House in the Cily,
Give as a trial, and satisfy yourself.

S. SICKLES & CO ,
49 College Street.

Gt &GI I'.ITHAaAK,
Gtococ MrLiaa, VSalesmen.
iUI. flOOAB. prilJ-3- m

E. L. TARBOX 6 BR0.
49 UA'ION STREET,

OPPOSITE BANK OF TENNAS3EE
Hae removed their

Gold Pen Depot,
From Cherry street to their new and neatly fitted

Bio.-e-,

49 Union Street,
Where m addition to fiOLD PENS of tha fireU
make and quality, hT ug enlarged h-- ir
they wiil keep on hand a large an J superior skek
of

WATCHES'
JEWELRY, of all k nd.

SPECTACLES,
rOCKBTKXIVICS.Etc.

WatchcaantT Jewelry
carefully repaired.

GrstBful for the patronage we hae rece ed for a
number of years, we troal, by attent.on to buainoss,
to merit a continuance.

IC H,. TABllOX &; I1UO,
mayS-l- m diw 49 Union Street.

jonrj j. i'GMfj,
Wholesalo Grocer

AND

Commission Merchant,
(DEALER VH

Wines, Liquors Cigars, Tobacco,

NO. 88 BOLTH BIDE BKOADWAT,

Nashville - - Tennessee.
SO Hhdj prime New Orleans 8ngw,
'iS do do Forte kico Bugar,
Sf) do do Cuba Sugar,
M barrels Crunheo and Powdered Sugar
20 do Granulated Bngar,

1") do A. and B. CcSe Hngarv,
do C. extra axaorted braixin,

l do Yellow bugar,
"i Bags Rio Coffee,

Maui Java CoStm,
W do LagoiraCoSec
10 Bags dinger,
10 Bags A.Upica,
SO Bags Pepoer,

) Barrels Marker!,
60 y. bbla do
o Ens do

1 boxes Snap,
tfi do BUich,

100,f"M Oars, asoonexl Brands
" Box?a Candida,

i do KaiHina,
SO Case Sardine,'

tvi Cft Uyatent,
l' loa. Bucket,
6i Nt Tuba,

Together with everything nanaJly kept ta Whole-
sale urooery Hon Ma.

Liquors.
100 Barrels Roberwoa County Whiaty, .

60 do bonrboa do do
SO do Kye do

. XlS do kocUBed Whiaky,
6 Caeks Henneey Brandy,
S do Otard. Dupe y Alio. ' Opniae.

1 Barrels A ppla brandy, vsrr out.
Id do Fch do

do bherry W.n,
1. store, and tot sala at

No. 35 Broadway,
NASHVILLE, - - - TENN.

plOtf G

Pcrtzbla Engina for Sslo,
rTJ3T!T f,,!I complete set of Oil Wall Tools,

w ihluung. pnmpa, and. snckar rod. For
.'Urtr part;Ui, eiwiuir at

F.Kky A DCM0NT8,
r8jl-t- f io.M Broad btrsat.

li
1)

IUPOBTEH3 AJAO DEAii:B3 IN ,
CUTLERY, GUNS, PISTOLS,. &c

2TO. 34 PUBLIC SQUARE,
Stand, XASmiLU:, TEXX.

GENERAL'RAILROAD

MET AND FREIGHT OFFICE

AND

Omnibus Mne,
OPPOSITE ST. CLOUD HOTEL,

Ccr. (itocL & Sancjr Six get?.

TICKETS ON BALE
For all principal points, via Nashville

and Chattanooga Railroad.
To all nrincinal rtoinLa Xnrth ami

North-We- st via Nashville and North-Wester- n

Railroad to Johnaonville.
Cairo and 1 Louis;

CONNECTING
At Cairo for Chicago and all interme

diate Stations;
At St I.cuis with Hannibal and St Jo,

V l r r i v -

iono Missouri ana x acinc itau
Roads for all points North

and Nortti-Wes- t

1 rains leave Chattanooga depot at 7:30 am., and
5il p.m. for Chattanooga and points South.

Aaxhville and Aorth-Wetr- n trains leave at 7:30
a.m. and 4:20 p m. tor Cairo, t. and Chicago,
csonecung at Johnson? ilia wiih

First Class Steamers,
wheie the greatest conveniences have been made
for tho iraiiH er of panKeni and t aggage

No detention at JohmoDvilln. Theie will a!wis
he a FlKaT CLASS B1KAMEK in readme on the
arrival of each train.

eumnii,u calls left at the Office in proper sea
son will bo promptly --.ttende.! I.

wi'axUBo will Le exiled lor u . ov Dart of the
city.

H. C, JACKSON,
drxltC PKOPRIETOR.

Spring Stock, 1866

AT

B. T. KIBSNTBICK'S,

IN o. nn
IT" A w eV 0Colleg

IN US SEEN THE HAMiHE-S- STOCKc of

Slap! e and Fancy Dry Goods

For the preent ever exhibitel in thia city,
ail bought w thai th Ivd three ween, and whatever
d'clmo there iiikv have n in ttie rtnrih wn have
g"t tha Ix ncftt I an 1 will :i.e to our cuHlomer.
Wo do not propose any 'Iwit." to our ruHometM
by way rf Hinpie Goods at a than co-- t,

witn the !:! t making il np on other Goir, but
Bimp'vti.:i eveiyihng at an small prori..1 tha
pient i.uh rnu-t- f of Kent, Taxes, and expanna
ger.trmiv aid admit t f. Uur fn-n- rrmv re.y uptn
gettin i lh bst Ouod at the Inwent l'ricva, and
uveiyiliuig warranted as reprer,uted.

Elegant Dress Ellks,

2Iolrc Antiques, Crcnadlncs,

Organdies, Lawns,

rrlnted Linen Cambrics,

ICtc. Ktc.

LADIES 1TX MOUHJSINO

Will find full Unas of everything new snl demrable
in that way.

LACM1 GOODS,
In great variety, in Real Point, Point Apliqie, Va-U- n

:iennes, etc.

Ladles' Silk Sacks, Lace Points,
All new and hanJuome.

Splendid 9)ock of

Goods lor Boys' Wear.
HOSIERY, cf ali yml( and raea.

6-- 4, 10-- 4, and 11-- 4 Maea betln(s,
6-- 4, 10-- 4, and 11-- 4 Cottaa SheetUga.

Table Llaeaa aaa Cloths, in variety.

Towels ana Xapklaa, in variety.

Together with Pnota, Domeatira, Cloths, Cami-mer- e,

and ev rything pertaining tJ a flral-eia-

Lry Gcoda EaUtbiiabjrjoenU

ALSO
4-- 4, -- 4, -- 4 Colored and WhiU Canton

of tha very beat makes.

april6-3- ni

SOMETHING NEW!

HURT & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

BUG MATERIAL,
ON HAND FOR BALE, AT REfcCCEDHAV

Hydraulic Cement,

Plaster of Taris,
Land Plaster,

Lath Nails and Hair,
Fire Erick and Cay,

Whitewash Brushes,
A ad other materials reui ii'--a for btiildiej purp-
ose.

Cront f J TS rfagle barrel j 3 SO for five barmle
and upward.

Farme.a w ll find it to thetr mtrit to )r!va n a
caJl for Land Fiatr to aow with Clover aad otoer
Grata aed Graaa it double tha yield.

OftVfe-- No. SOUTH COLLEGE STREET, . ar
Church. aprira

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OUD KYFjJ MADE NAW, witl-Ou- t Spectaclei)oeurfr Mediae, pamnhlet mailed free.

& B Foote, jj r, jIoajwy, fjew York.

COM FORT AND CURE FOR TH E RUPTURED.
Ben.lree. Address, E ft Foote, 11 1), 11J0 Broiid-wa- y,

New York.

CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION FOR THE
MAKKiED sent tree in settled envelope. Addreaa
K B Foons M l, II JO Broadway, few Vork.

MEMCAL COMMON SENSE 4u pag-a-l- O

Illustrations, St !W. N?nt by mad everywlere, post-Ph- i.
I. Contents Tables aent free. Addreea the An-tu-

E B Foote, M L, 11J0 Broadway, Nsw York.
aprltKJm eoo

PHoTocaAPBS. I'hotournrhs of Generals. Feder.l
and Cume.l.-rate- . The largeat rodet-uo- in tha
west, U r nt.'e, wholesale and retail. Keniemher the
plac e, Nailery of the Cnniter!and. i& Cedar snrewi.
oppotu le liolol. mayjj tf

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
This celebrate 1 Telia Moap, ia such universal

demand, is made from th eholewst materials, ia

mild and cmolleat in it nature, fraraaUy
crntea, and extremely taae dotal ia its aouun

upon the skia. For ' ale by all DragX"" and
Fancy G00J3 Dniler. febtf ly

Laichcior'a Calr Djel
The Grig mil and Be ia tb World. The only

true and Hair I've, harm!., Seliaoieand
Inntanuneoua Brosluiea imme-liatei- a apieodi I
Black or uatural Brown, without injunof, tha hair
or akin. Kemedie the ill tttei ta ol had d. Sold
by ail lnigtsta. The j(fnu:na is sinad' William
A. Batchdor, Also,
Kcgenerating Extract ef Miliefleur, tor Raatorlng

and Beautifying tha Bair.
CHARLES BATCHELOR.

seplS-l-y ew York- -

Go to Rryant, Stratton A Co.' Nasbvilla Bus neaa
College for a thorough adui-ationi- g,

I'eniuacHbip, Cominercal Commercl Calcu-
lation!!, l':irtner--h p, butieineiite, Ac.

Bend lor Cclk-g-a K!er, Circular, Ai".
Adorer BKYANT, bl'KA 1TON A CO.

ocili-l- y.

A Von s raoM Pirriit au.

VirawTaa, Mtw., Ang. 9, lSW.
Dr. Ji,n BdlDtr Sir: I am hapry to ata Ut

you tha: 1 oave iifod your valuable t.Jmg hutera
with great heoerii to in general detili y aol
proe'.rittiun of my ffimi prodm-e- by the

nd m an,:t,c tcrUierv-- e ft the kiisaiiwippi
river around Vick.r.urg, hitving bwtsn ailli (general
Grunt's army throughout it whole soutlMrn cam-
paign. 1 confidently recommend it uxa to aii pr-aou- a

who are expod to unfieaimv rluuaiex.
It. W. mjLl,

Acnt V. s Sanitary Cmiiu.-aion-.

Lorlav 11.LC, Et., Sept. 14,lt3.
On the 2.;l cf July I lit, I submitted through an

agent ot mine, totlie M- - l firw-to- r cl tha
the Army of the Cuiibrliind, a min-p- l

of my t eurori kittens for itmpacuon, and
if, alter amilyH a, he found 't mentonnua. to

rune :n u Hud approve iU ue amoug our n.l.li-- r.

The lol owing la tha Ma Ileal I irctor s rily, and
a!.-- KtecranM perniiHMftu to amp soo doaen
at ou-e- , to late it acid to aoloiera.

Jims Bi ll."I am natfiid tl.at Ct dron Bitter. w:ll do do
harm to any one it ik-- u pro,eriy aiKl la modera.
lion. 1 wo 110 1 iiiuion u It. Bull's being permit-
ted to utMpoe tl 11 toHuliorM.

IJlXHT A. Tat B.HTilH

- nrx on end Mednl tnrecuir, I). C.

Brttnji ARi si I r.PAar nr ths f 1 aHtai tio, 1
a.shville, Tax., July J4, ll"J. I

It. Ji Iid Bull' g nt, Mr. , h: rmi.aion
toiOiip to NiLilivnIe, Tmo., VS grow or :di td
BuITh C'elrun hit ers, for fa e u .iitlero in the army
on'y.

I lie reu'ulioii. of the Iiepartment ara
to b. ccitiput-- w in xt m tly.

By cuainuil ul MJ. . Kosi-rac- .

Wa. M. Wilis,
M.uor and Provo.it M.ol.nl ueinl.

For s.ile, who .le nd retail l.y BKKHY, 1K-Sly-

i.Lh, X it, j eun.
put mi

Coasurcption, ferrcrila, Uliea-miii'- Tj,

tic
HEUEMAN A ('i)'i genuine Me.licinal C-- Liver

j, hji toecty yem' e;ieri ,

the mo.t velunl l reniedv id un an wlut itcur a
thedeiic, it gves titrengih and Ben tithe pa-
tient. YVamtuied pun.-- and made from rrwli Liver,
with grei.t care, w.taoul .ny arliri'ial
bold by 1 ni:r;..-- U 11 Kt . H. M A1S A Ul,,

miir'-ilm- l Chemiats and I'ruggi.ta, N. T.

PEOPLE DIFFER
as maay polau, bat ail agree that

S5I0LAM)Ii'3 EXTBACT BITKU
cures KILNEY LISAESEa, RHEUMATLsM, t'KI-NAR-

LISOBLERS, GKAVEL, WEAKNArtB and
PAINS in Ihe BACK, FEMALE CCMPLAINT3.
and IilHEASES arming from EXCEUHES, mora
riu'elly and effWt'Lally than any fluid Katract
Bucku io the market.

'X'lt V HMOLANUKK M

TAKE 0 OTHER.
Bold l.yall Apothtcanex. Pr.ce ft.
EWIN A PEND:.RTt)N and lEM0VILLE A Co,

Agent for Nahvilla and
BL'KLKIfjH A Kta.ERM, Wuolw.le rrugiri.ta,

Boeton, Mans., Genernl Agenta. eb!3-l- y wJin

DOCTOR OAROW'S

LEPiWIIll
"V"0W that weantir'paU CHO'ERA in onr mid.-- t.

.tthnova u al to aerura. and keep on haf d,
M.in known and erjx-tua- l r;meiyinr anyerrer-gor.r- y.

and tfua we find in t'R. CA BOW'S
wh rh he prevnbed and naed with such un-o-

id auceea, (ramiy ver toning a cane. )
When tr-i- . ecourge v aited Naahvilie, some year
pat. In. Carow wu oneol our mint eminent and

phynwiana, and when bia old frienda
learn thm remedy can be had, thou-ae- d. who have)
teted na virtue will not fad to tava ft 00 hand. It
i no Patent Medicine, but a cow pound from tba
Prescription of thia diatineni bel Bract itioatr.
1 here can iit:ewae oe no better remly lor Chola-r-a

mori, lnvrr.r and l ynentary.
For sale enly hy

K. P. JESKS k CO., DmgirU,
mtyS-t-f i Market atraet, opp. Lnion,

FUST BITIBBIL BIBB,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Designated Depository
AND

Financial Affent of United Stales.

Capital Stock paid In - - $2.V,003
Surplus or Contingent fond - 20,0CO

I ETEIVE3 DeaoaiU and make Co!!-lia- a li, a 1 acaee.Ue poiot. in tha Id: tad bLai.

Cold, Silver, and t'neurrrnt Money,
Hoa;ht and Sold.

IJIItlCCTOItfS ,
noaAceH.Hisaia.7a, If'a.s R. Pao.A. U. Ma.roao, I Jaa. G. Oooaa,
E. U. GLA.xx a, J Biaav L. Jfca.

JIB li. OGDE.Tf, Caxhler.
A. O. fUXFORD. Praaidaot.

U. 4. JAMiaOX, AsaC Cashier.fHtan,
TV7A5iTEr Mtmed Lalieswhoaa heaiih will

not almit erf an e Of taov'T, aerv
cent stamp kr Irt. Htuart a Private Cintuar to Mar-r- 'l

I ,adiM, ud comiwin eoa w.il j. y,(U n M
NO BUMBUU. All aommunx-ation- .tncuv eoaS-dentia- l.

I I LUtiLKY h'l'l AKT,
prlt-3m- w P. O. Lrawer ttj3, Cua.ao, IU.


